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Torrid Ooudition of Woat'aer' Causes a
Dearth of Functions.

BOAT RIDING ON THE RIVER NOW THE FAD

UVililliin * of Oil ! of TOM-II Tropic Wlm
( ; imn tin- ICip-

lliiililin( tin * llrnrl * of-

Mln IN tern ,

Alllrcil in light gowns , society lias been
busy keeping cool during the week Just
pant. Tlicru lias bce-n a ilcarth ot fatorltu
functions nuil pleasures past , nnd the lack
IB not surprising lu view of the perslslcneo
with which thu mercury of tlic thermometer
him played around the woodwork. Tlio ab-

sence
¬

of what are generally termed notable
functions from society's weekly calendar la
not Indicative of eomplutc ennui among the
Bcvcral seta of local society. There have
been numerous supper parlies at the exposi-

tion
¬

followed by an evening's amusement up
one Hide and down tlio other of the ever
popular Midway. Several kinds of fireworks
were seen Jiy a great crowd of people , in-

cluding
¬

lots of Boclety folk , on the fourth.
The arrival of a pair of steamboats to ply

u | and down tlio river has Introduced a new
form of pleasure for moonlight cvenlnga.-
Ot

.

course , the excursions are not similar
to those of the Hudson or Delaware , but
they are novel and Interesting and decidedly
welcome after Biich a. lengthy suspension of
river trips. The crowds patronizing tht
bouts have been more or less mixed , but n
party of a dozen or to can bo as exclusive
and have just as good a Himns It Hires.
Several private iiartlcs for which the boats
will ho especially charterer arc now being
nrraiiKed , one of the great nltraelintm of
the trip being the nuiR-illlient: view of thu
Illuminated exposition from the river.

So far as Foclety ranlts are affected there
flms been uK clump In the innlritnoni.il

market since the last days of the month of-

roses. . Dul a rclher noteworthy fact 'Is re-

ported
¬

by the clerk who Issues the m-ecsaary
licenses for couples intending to ride tandem
down ''the rest of Ilfe'a broad macadam. He-

r.ays more marriage licenses fravc been Is-

sued
¬

during Die last week than have gout
out of his onice In ono week for many years
The singular Incident In connection with the
large number of weddings recorded is that
nearly all of the purlins nre from out of-

town. . There can ho no doubt but that the
exposition has biought consldtiuble- busi-
ness

¬

to the marrying ministers of Omaha
Scores nf couples from NebrasKo , Iowa , tin.
Dakota * , Missouri and even Tev.-is have cnmo-
to Omaha'to seethe exposition and a minis-
tor.

-
. In many wises the bride has hulled

from one state an.l the groom from another
It one wunta lo know how many of these
matches were really made In some ot the
attractive spots about the exposition grounds
hu mual ask of the m.in in the moon.

The reception by .Mr. and Mrs. Gunlon W
Wattles announced for Tuesday evening vvl-
lbo one of itho brllllanil events of the comltif,
week , and there arc a number of smallo
functions being arranged. Several of these
sxro by the younger crowd , whose ranks
have been numerously augmented during the
last fortnight by returning collegians am
boarding school girls. Nearly nil of the
Omaha boys nml glrln who arc receiving
their higher education ''In other cities arc
home for the. summer and expect to have a-

gotxl time , Many of them have Invltei
their room males and other friends lo vlsl
them during the exijosl'tion , and are
convincing their parent * ''thai the necessary
arrangements for piopcr entertainment b
provided at once. There arc more visitors li
Omaha today than for ninny n moon , bu
few parties or tcsia In llulr honor are noted.
They arc not deemed essential by the hosts
and hostesses , as the great bulk of enter-
tainment

¬

is now piovlded at the Transmia-
tii3lppl

-
) Kxposlt'ion.'

Amateur 'I'itii1! rlculN.
One of the mosl successful performances

of amateur theatricals that has been given
In Omaha this year was that given at Unity
church on Frld.iy evening under the direc-
tion

¬

of Mrs. James II. Wheeler. It was'
very well attended , nnd those1 present en-

Joyed
-

the work of the amateurs Immensely.-
Mrs.

.

. Wheeler Is mi Omaha young woman
who has done considerable work in chari-
table

¬

and other enlertalnineiits here. Dur-
ing

¬

the last year she has been studying
drnmallcs In New York City with evident
success. The pupils whom she trained for

little plays given on Friday evening
took their parts In u mosl thorough milliner.-

"A
.

I'alr of Lunatics" was the title of-

an ono-act sketch given by Miss Lydla-
Tukcy of this city and Mr. Kalph Mueller
of Council niiiffn. It was rather humorous ,

nnd ( lie Insertion of some local lilts did not
hurt It n bit. Miss Margaret Wheeler re -
cilcd "A Darkey's Ileaux" in n praise-
worthy

¬

manner , anil responded to an en-

core1.

¬

. Mrs. Wheeler gave a splendid mono-
L

-
J logue , "Tho Coining Out of Miss Ciini-
*

f ,1 inlngs , " for whleh she drilled by the'

I author , Livingstone Russell of New York.
Tin ) program was concluded by a one-act
farce , "A Husband In Clover , " given by-
Mrs. . Wheeler nnd Mr. Herring In ji way
that drew forth great applause and showed
the Inlents of the. amateurs to be far above
those of many who style Ihemsclvrs pro ¬

fessionals.

ul of Town CinNtn.-
Mlsa

.
I'Mlth llulBo IH vlsltlni ; Dr. nnil Mrs.-

Mercer.
.

.

Miss Ourtla Is thu gucsl ot Mrs. Daniel
Wheeler. Jr.-

Mian
.

(Jrnco MorKim of Lincoln IB visiting
frlunilH lu Iho city.-

MBH

.

| Kllen DavlH left for her Imnio nt
WnahliiKton Tucmhiy.

Miss Anilerfion of Clenwooil , In , , Is vlBlt-
liiK

-
frle-nila In thu city.-

Mlsu
.

Lottlo ( ilbsDii of Koulsvllli ! , Ky , ,

tiunl| iSnturilny In Dninlni.-

Mrs.
.

. Kiln Whltnlu-r of KuiiBas City IB the
Kucst of Mrs. H. 5. Moore ,

Dr. nnil Mrs. ! ' . Ilcnrotln of ChlcnRO nro-
vlHllliiK trie-nils In the e-lty.

Miss Lllii Harhe-r of VatertownVls. . , la-
the Kucst of Mm. Buchanan.

Miss Tllllii JnrnliH of Dos Molnca , In , , la-

the Kiicst of Mra. I. Kaufman.-
Mr.

.

. Chnrlca J. liranvh returned to his
homo In Boston Friday nlcht.-

Mrs.
.

. KriinK lllslio | ) nnil ihiiiKhtcr. Mr-
.Uelclicl

.

anil MUs Klorcnco Itclchcl , all of-

Ilio lo( > al Is tin) Mqliukt rjrado baking powder
known. Actual tcsltt khaiv It gee onn <

third further than any other brand.

Absolutely Pure

ROYAL CMIlia K W CO. , NtW V

Qnlncy , 111 , will bo guests ot Mrs. W , V ,

Allen.
Miss Byrd llaymlllor ot Memphis , Tenn. ,

* the Ruest of Mrs. ! ' . Dacon.
Miss McCormlck ot Salt hnkc City was the

ot Mis * Xa h Inst week.-

Minn
.

Nclllo Stockwrnthcr of St. Paul Is-

the guest of Mrs. S. L. Kelley.-
Dr.

.

. M. Josephine Nnchlreot Is slopping
'.vlth relatlve-s while In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. I'cnnlck of Louisville , Ky. , Is the
Rucst of her sister , Mrs. Congill.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary B. South ot Terre Haute , Iml. ,

s the guest of Jessie M. liowlp.
Miss Minnie Campbell of T llttrlde , Colo. .

the guest of MI33 Eva Ho.ich.-

Mr.

.

. Frank T. Itlley of Knnsns City was
thu jjiiest of his inolhcr last week.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. T. U. Frost ot Minneapolis
are- the guests of Mr. C. C. Gewge.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Uutcalt of Lincoln , Nch. , Is spcnJ-
Ing

-
a few days with Mrs , J. ! ; llailtn.-

Mrs.
.

. Hhlrcinaii of Mexico , Mo. , Is the
guest of her hrolher , Mr. J. S. Ilraily.-

Mrs.
.

. 1)V. . Sanderson of Kre-cport , 111. , Is
visiting her sister. Miss Laura Sanderson.-

Messrs.
.

. Haas and Sidney Dninherger of
Salt Lnku City cr ? guests of Mr. A. Mass.-

Hcv.

.

. J. U L. Jones of Chicago Is the
; ucat of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kllpalrlck.

Miss Low of Henry , III. , will arrive Tues-
day

¬

and ho the gue-sl of Miss Flora Webster.-
Mrs.

.

. Louis llostuttcr nnd children of Lns-
Cruecs , N. M. , arc visiting Mrs. D. dchles-
Inger.

-

.

Mrs. Hiram Stowo Holes nnd daughter of
Toledo , U. , arc the- guests of Mrs. Minnie-
Snecd-

.Mcsdatnes
.

J. H. Scoblo ntul J. K. McDcnr-
inon

-
of St. Louis nti guests of Mrs. J. J-

.Dlckiy.
.

.

Miss George of Galeshurg , III. , Is Iho guest
of her biiuhers , Messrs. C. C. and 1. K-

.Jcorg.
.

( . .

MUSSIK. Harry Fisher nnd Albert Voor-
hees

-

of Chicago uru guests of Mrs. John
Francos.-

Mr.

.

. James Whiting ot DCS Molnes , In. ,

spent the Fourth with Mr. 7. . T. Lliulscy
and family.-

Mr.

.

. F. N. Chase of Cedar Falls , In. , n
member of the luwa Imposition commission ,

Is In iheclly. .

Mrs. Charles Hans of Chlcngo , who hu'o

been vlsltlni ; he-r slater , Mrs. A. Unas , le-
lurned

-

home.-

Mr.

.

. A. E. McKlnncy of UrooUllne , Mass. .

Is slopping In thu city on his way home from
Ihe1'aclllc consl.

Miss Geiltude ( irllihe of XCNV York Is-

vlslllug hur mother In this clly nud frlemlc-
In Council IllnlTs.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Q. ( illmoie nud Eons , who have-
been visiting Mrs. KlrUendall , left Wednes-
day

¬

tor SI. Louis.
Miss Agnes Robertson , supe'rlntendciH of

the Cherokee , In. , schools , is tlio guesl of-

Mrs. . John llrlggs.-
MIB3

.

Alice l-'elers of St. Louis and Mrs-
.I'cnln

.

of llrooklyn , N. Y. , are guests of-

Mrs. . M. C. Pe-tors.

Miss Hell Hart ot , Cleveland and Mlns
Grace Ware of Nebraska City are guests
of Mrs. H. S. Hull.

Miss Klchelbe-rger of Mlddlclon. O. , and
Miss Huth Itohinson ot Deliver are guedts-
of Mrs. Allen Smith.-

Mrs.
.

. He-am , who has been slopping with
Mrs. W. II. Wymaii , le'tuiucd lo he-r home
In Montana last week.

Miss Sherman of North 1lattc. while In
the city the guest of Mrs. M. MeAunland ,

returned homeMonday. .

Miss JennieGcod of Danville , 111. , is the
gue-st of her cousin , Miss Iluby and isihelyn
Forbes , for Iho summer.-

Thu
.

Misses Cora Carney , Ileatty , Laura
llcally and Mary Melghan of Miinkatu are
guests of Miss Hoagland.

Miss Sara I' . Young of Camden , X. J. . who
has been visiting Mrs. Ilelh for a fortnight ,

returned home last evening.
Miss Loulso Korly Is entertaining Miss

Virginia Long of Vlrden , 111. , and Miss Faith
Andrews of Washington , Kan.-

Mrs.
.

. Kennedy and daughter ot Helde-n ,

Neb. , au- spending a few days with Mrs.-

J.
.

. W. Griublof South Omnha.
Miss Alberta McNulty of 1 ?, 3 Moincs. In. ,

who has been thegiiftt of Mrs. James C.
Swift , left for home last Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. Chamberlain and Mlo ? Chainbeilaln-
ml Mrs. Truesdnlc of Hock Island. 111. ,

re guests of Mrs. C. W. Hull.-

Mrs.
.

. M. HypinsUi of Perry. O. T. , with her
son , Frederick , will spend the Btnmuei- with
ur parents at 120:22: Ciinltol nvoniiu.-

Hon.
.

. D. B. Ward of Seattle arrived In
lie city Friday. Mr. Ward Is state iui-
ilgrullou

-
commissioner nr his s'ale.

Miss Gladys Sloinan , who has been visil-
ng

-
Mrs. A. D. lirnndels and friends , will re-

urn lo her home al Detroit this week.-
Mr.

.

. K. W. Dlekson lofl fnr his home In-

s'i'w York Saluiday. He will return wllh-
Mr. . C. M. Wllhelm In a couple ot weeks.

Major Willis and family of Forl . .Meade-
tnd Miss K. 151IU. daughter of Captain Kills ,

guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. W. Ilowlcy of St. Louis
ml Mr. and Mr.s. Will Dolman were the

; uests of Mr. and Mrs. G. Morse last wc3k.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. H. Vlnton. w'm were
ailed here to the deathbed of Ihelr son
ami's W. Vlnton. left for their home u-

Vlsconnln last week.
President C. W. Lelllngw" ! ! or St. Mary i-

chool nt Knoxvllle , III. , accompanied by-
Mrs. . Lclllngwcll and his two daughters
are visiting In Omaha.

Mis i Laida ; , daughter of Dlvisioi
Superintendent Itnwliiid of the St. l.onl.-
i"outhwestern railwuy , is Ihe Riiest of Mr
mil Mrs. J. M. Kdwards.-

Mr.

.

. A. D. Hobcrtson will loin hlH wlfi-
n Omnha this week to visit llu cxpoiiltloi-
md ho the guest of Mra. Kobcrlson'M-
lareiits , Mr. and Mrs. John S. DrlggB.-

Mrs.
.

. George F. U'esl nnd Mrs. SamniI-
.I. Itumel are entertaining their mother
Mr.i. Isaac W. Carnlcle. also Mm. Lucv j

' .irtch and Misa Luella Jenkins of Cedar
Itapldi' . In.

Miss Agnes J. KobcrlKon of Cherokee , Ja. ,

a vlsltlni; the cMiosltlou nnd hna IIDCM Ihu
; nesl of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Urigss dnr-
ng

-

the lasl Iwo weolis. She will roliiin-
lomo this week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. a. A. MuWlmrtcr cntei-
tallied Dr. Do Lamoter of Chlcnijo Friday
and Saturday. After nllendlng Ihe home-
opathy

¬

convention Dr. ! ' ) Lamctcr spent a
few ilaya in Denver.-

Mr.

.

. Wclton Stanford of Locust Grove ,

Sehencctady , N. Y. , nephew ot thu lain
Benntor Lclmul Stanford of California , ac-
rompanld

-
by his sons. Welton , Jr. , and

Grant L. , nro the gnestH of Mr. and Mrs.
John Darker.

George II. Dandy , Jr. , Btiidonl of nicdlclno-
at Ihe University of Pennayhaiila , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Pa. , Is cxpei-I.Ml In Omaha on Monday
In visit his parents , General and Mis. Dandy.-
He

.

will remain through the summer and
llii-n nlurn lo graduate.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr . Dean M , Jcnklna of Detroit ,

Mich. , were Ihe guests for n few days of-
Mr. . and Mrs. II. P. Whltinme. He-Inn P-

.Jnnklns
.

IB n well known clv | unman and
aiUi-il IIB delegntc for Ihe IMirolt Woman'a
club to Ilio Denver biennial.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. A. MaroneMt- and d.ingh-
lers.

-
. Allee-u nud Gene , (if For1. Dod , ! . la. ,

are visiting Mr. Lew Ilnbi-- and f.im'ly ut
2707 Dodgi > Htrect. Mr. M irii'i"li| Is n
brother of Mm. Ilaber. Mr . Maro.ne-lto la-
a sister to Mr. J. M. llowv.r.-

Mlases
.

Illanrhi ) and ( ! rae-o Siirrnson.
daughlcra of Mr. and Mra. Alfred Sorenson.-
of

.

Portland , Ore. , fnniiprly of Omaha , will
arrive In Omaha thla nflcrnoon nnd will
be the. guests of Mr. nud Mrs. Alexander
MeKciulo , 523 South Twenty-sixth Blrcet ,

for Buvernl weeks.-

On

.

( InSneliil Ciil.Mr. Charles C. Grorge gave a dinner
party Friday night.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mr a. Louis Uolhschlld will bu-

al home to llu-lr frU-ndu this afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. CulllnghHiu gives n luncheon next
Wednesday lu honor of Miss Kdlth Halsn.

Miss Carrie Mercer will glvo a dance
next Wednesday evening In hrtnor of he-r
guest , MUs Illulsu. .

A lawn party was glve-n by Mrs. Harry
Jordan Thurnday i-venliig in honor of Miss
George of Galralmrg , 111.

The reception to bu givoa Tuesday night
by Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Watllea .it ihilr-elcgaul homo proiillm-s to bu thu social
uvcut of Ihu coining week. Mrs. Wattles
will be- assisted lu rcculvlUK by

H. rinrk. P. P Klrkondall , J E , Ilalini. J-

.Hrady
.

, Clement 0. Chase and A. L. Meed.
Miss Margaret Cannon gave n luncheon

on last Thursday for Miss Alberta Me-
N'ulty

-
of DM Molnes. la.-

At
.

the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Carrier
Saturday the eightieth birthday of Mrs-
.U'llllnm

.

Lehmcr was celebrated.-
On

.

Wednesday an afternoon coffee was
given by Mies McKonnti In honor of Mes-
damefl

-
Chamberlain nnd Trucsdale.-

On
.

Tuesday evening Miss Urtan entirt-
alnod

-

for Mr. and Mrs. James 0111 of Den-
ver

¬

and Miss Ilunennfl of Minneapolis.
Friday afternoon a sweel pea luncheon

was given by Miss Carrie Mldgley In honor
of Mrs. Paul Mcr! of West 1olnt. Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Metcnlf will entertain the
coming week Mrs. Sinclair nnd her two
daughters. Misses Nellie and Lulu , of Un-
due.

¬

. Wis-

.Tuesday
.

afternoon n reception was given
In honor of Mrs , Calvin S. Hrlco and party
In the looms of the Hureau ot Rntortnlu-
menl

-
In Ihe Mines and Mining building.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. Hoot are entertaining a
house party. Their guests are : Mr. Stiles ,

Topeka , Kan. ; Mrs. Chnmi crlnln , Denver ,

Colo. , and Mrs. Jennie Humble of Clinton ,

In.
At the home of Mrs. Mnry Dillon Satur-

day
¬

evening n musical was given by Miss
Martins. The program was unusually In-

teresting.
¬

. Refreshments were served dur-
ing

¬

the evening.
Captain nnd Mrs. Reynolds entertained

n number of their friends at a musical
Wednesday evening nt their home at Flor-
ence.

¬

. Owing lo thi' storm the Omaha peo-
ple

¬

were unable to attend.
Tin entertainment bureau of the exposi-

tion
¬

will give a reception and musicalc nt
Its rooms In the Mines nnd Mining building
Monday afternoon In honor of the women
of the Massachusetts delegation.

One of the novel features of the week
or a summer night's diversion was the din-
icr

-
and porrh party given by Miss Nash

Thursday evening nt her home , coinpllmen-
tiry

-
to her guoau , the Mltses Stewart and

McCormlck.-
Mrs.

.

. W. S. Howell gave n dinner last
ifomlny lo which a dozen friends were bid-
on.

-
. It was one of Ihe most eiijovnblV-

unctions of the week. Mrs. Howell Is also
ntertalnlng u housepany. . the guests bo-
nu

-
: Mesdpmcs Cl'iiKiC. . II. Fn-i-nv nf DCS-

.lolnen. , la. , and Mr. James Bailey of-
Macoinb. . 111.

Hot (-niriits of Society roll ; .

Mr. C. M. Wllhrlm Is in New York.-
Mips

.

M. Llltlcfleld Is In Washington.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. R. M. Stone are homo from
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. . f. Lindsay left Saturday for Mal-
veru.

-
. la.-

Mr.

.

. John S. Clark returned fiom Iowa
Thursday.

Miss Rose Hernstcln will leave Thursday
fop. a western trip.-

Mr.
.

. Wing Allen has gone to Dendwood , S.-

D.
.

. , for a short trip.-

Mr.

.

. Gould Dlatz went to Sheridan , Wyo. ,

on Thursday night.
Miss Georgle Krug returned from Hnnnl-

bal.
-

. Mo. , ystrrdoy.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. I ) . Meikle will leave
Monday for the east.-

Mr.
.

. W. II. Warrens ot Chicago will make
Omaha his futuie home.

Miss Lindsey will spend Sunday with Miss
Crourse at l'"ort' Calhoun.-

Mls

.

'
s Kannlu Huttetlield left for Hoi

Springs , S. _D. , last Friday.
Miss D. Johnston will pass the summci-

at Washlnglon anil Boston.
Miss Abba Dowcii left Tuesday to sp--nd

the summer at Manitou , Colo.-

Mrs.

.

. D. F. Iltird Ijft for the easl to take
a month's sojourn last evening.

Miss Lydla Tukcy went to Lincoln yester-
day

¬

lo spend a month with Mias Mae llurr.-
Rev.

.

. Warficld and family departed for
their new home in Massachusetts labl week.-

Mr.

.

. Nathan Ilenisteln left last Thursday
for Coloiado points , to 1; ? gone until Sep ¬

tember.-
Mr.

.

. Stockton Hotblip has been serl-
ottslj

-
111 for ten days past , was much better

yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. C. M. Wllhelm left for Hot Springs ,

S. D. , Friday , where she will be established
the summer.

The M'ssys' Webster in ( ! Andreesen nt-
tended the ISoat club party at LnKc Man-
awa

-
Friday night.

Miss Wnkely left last week for
Cripple Clock. Colo. She will be the guest
of Mrs. Charles L. Law Ion.-

MM.

.

. Arthur Smith and children will
upend tto summer wltr her parents al
their home in lirookllne. Mass.-

Mrs.
.

. John D. i'eabody anil children are
home from Florida , where they have been
visiting Mis. I'eabody's purenl"-

Mrs. . Samuel Hurnn. accompanied by liar
guest , Mrs. I.oxier of York , left for
IJeadwood and the Black Hills Friday. Mrs-
.Lozler

.

Is president of the Eorosis club of
New York.-

Mra.

.

. A. I ) . Ilran.lels. aeeon.panlcd by her
uncle , Mr. Sol Mlchcbockcr of New York-
.Irft

.

Tluntday for a Him months' trip lo-

YellowEtoue park nnd other western points
oi' Interest.

The Misses Allen returned from Doston
this morning , where Miss Kllxabeth re-

cently
¬

graduated from La S.-ilIc seminary.
Miss Allen left iiboul liue o months ago
to attend thu gradunllng exercises nnd has
been touring the i-astern stntes.

Id-turn of ( lie < 'illi-u * HO.VN-

.Mr.
. .

. K7ro. Mlllnrd has returned from Har-
vard

¬

university.-
Mr.

.

. HO.-.S Towle , having completed his
senior year , is honfiom Williams college.-

Mr.

.

. C. J. Kinsler has returned from Har-
vard , where he graduated with high honors
fiom tl" law department.-

Mr.

.

. Henry A. Fr.ink has returned fiom-
Ullia , N. Y. , where ho ginduntcd fiom the
law sehcol of Cornell unlvri'bity.-

M.

.

. ' . Odl'i C. Mnekny Is home on hln vnca-
tlon

-
f10111 St. Murk's Bcliool , Soulliboro ,

MUSH , liofore rettirnlm ; homo ho visited
frlonda In u nunibi-r of the enstern cltloH-

.WiliMler

.

y.iiiinviolfs ,

Monday evenhiK the ir.mbers of Ihu Web-
Bter

-

zouaves will have n meeting nt thtilr
armory to elect u scjond lieutenant.-

Tl'o
.

Webster i-oravt's will glvo n Inllylio
party to Kluienco nnd letnin this woek-
.wliero

.

u bountiful lopiihl will be served.-

II

.

n nil I'VNlivltU'N.
Last Thursday nfternoon the young peo-

pli
-

) of the llnn"com I'ark' Methodist church
nnjoveil a picnic at Fiilruionnt jmrk , Coun-
cil

¬

DlulTa.-

On
.

Friday afternoon Mlsa JosephlnrLev
gr.ve i picnic at Ilnnrcorn purl ; to about
thlrtv of her friends. The Mlese.i Lew
and Heller were ehaperoncs.-

MSB
.

| I'eek. at her homo at Fort Calhonn.-
eiMfclnined

.

n number nf Informal porch
pn ' ( lasl week ''u honor cf her irueats ,

the Misses Shlvcrlck and Mao Hamilton.
The lawn parly given ny Mr. nr.d Mrs.

Levy lu honor nf MlM Ircno TroHsbnrgcr of-

Nrw York was ono of Ihu largest gntherI-
IIKS

-

of the week. The grounds were
lighted by Japanese lantornx. About .llfly
were present.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. W. Dunn entertained
u party of Onuil'n friends Momluv nt thcll
country home. "Mnplo (Jrove. " The- Western
Union Quartet and Mandolin club of Omaha
furnished ll'o music fur the occasion. An-

elrtnnt lunrhf Hcrved In the grove1.
About fifty frlcnils of Mr. iinil Mrs. Ibai-

uCurpniter eelebinted the Fourth of Julv at-

thf suininer rer'ilence of Ihe Carpenters al-

I'cirt. . Calhoun. Tim c.uchtH arrived nbout II-

o'clock Kiunc on uhcflsinil some on Ihe
train , but Ihe majority In Iwo large four-
horstt

-

earrviillH. A bonntlful dlnnr" nm1
supper were served on the lawn. Music ,
chiiiudcs , races , llruuorkv anil many inra
sports wcro Indulged In-

.u

.

ml llnniiureiiii-iitH ,

Married. ! n this city , June II , by Rev
J. I1. Dlcksnn. Mr. Charlm D. Shearer am
Miss Clara K. Cox. both of San Fmnclno-

jj Miss Cox wns formerly an Omaha girl. Hh

, IB Ihu granddaughter of Mr. and Mre. John
' McDonald iud: a n'.eeu of Sheriff McDo.i-

ald.
-

. Mr. Shearer IM a rosldeul of Sail Fran ¬

cisco. They will vlull Omaha and the "V-

lioslllon
-

In September.

Miss KcllDKg will return to Omaha Sen-
tember 1 ami will receive pupils In the
studio rcccutly occupied by Miss Terry ,

SI III II1IS-

.rlortMieo.

.

.
The Ladled" meets at the home of-

Mrs. . C. J. HltlrlK Thursday , July U-

.Mattli
.

! Tucker was a business vis-

tor
-

In Omaha Thursday of last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Mamie.Wensn.
Tnnplcton went to-

Hlalr Friday Ip vjelt frlrnds for two weeks.
Henry Mcdrathl'pf South Omaha was here

two days of (hst week visiting relatives.
Miss Llzzltf VAuRlnss of Fairmont. Minn. ,

s here vlsltliig the fntnly of L. W. Wight-
'or' a 'few day* .

'

The .Knights nt the Forest had n bis
crowd nt th'clr dance and supper Fourth
of July night.-

Mrs.
.

. W. 0. Hslrrls spent the Fourth of-
Inly visiting relatives In Illalr , returning
home Tuesday evening.

Henry Nicholson ot St. Louis Is hero fer-
n few days visiting his mother. Ho wns n
former resident of this nlaco.

John Corcoran wrrs n business visitor In
Omaha Thursday. He 'and Charles Fouko-
nre doing some grading nt Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Hoflnk of Jefferson. In . nt-
tended the exposition Monday nnd visited
with her sister. Mrs. W. 11. Rose.

Clans Anderson has enlisted with the vo-
lunteer

¬

army at the fort and Is now mus-
tercel

-
Into the service of Uncle Sam. j

Oscar Tucker got one of his fingers badly |

Binnshed by n stone falling on his hand
Thursday while he wns moving some stone
nt the water works.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Holstrom of rtnneroft , Neb. ,

spent the Fourth hero with Mrs , Hol-

strom's
-

mother."Mrs. Chambers , living two
miles north ot lown.

There was a very heavy rain In this
vicinity Wednesday , which wns needed. 11

was so heavy thnl fromo damngo wns done
to small grain , hut not enough to make
It serious.

The young women of the Presbyterian
choir , with their escorts , were entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. I *

. Ilrown ,

living a ni'le north of town. Refreshments
were served.

Miss I'niinn King visited friends In
Omaha Saint-day and Sunday. Her place
nt the organ In the Hplecopnl church wns
filled during thu services Sunday by Miss'
lllanch Tucker.

James McCllntock of Alma , Neb. , .was
hero two days this week visiting friends ,

lie came with a company from Alma to-

onllHt nt Fort Omnha , but could not pass
the examination , being too high for his
weight.

Sam Miller nnd John Flnkenkellar from
hero enlisted llryiin's regiment at the
fort and are Ihcre now. ThoRc two nro all
thai have gone from here so f.ir. There
will be a few more to try , probably , be-
fore

¬

the regiment ! s full.-

Mrs.
.

. May Evans of Fremont was here
Saturday and Sunday visiting Mrs. W. R.
Wall and upending the Fourth of July.

Miss Lizzie Flnkeiikellnr of Fort Ciook-
Is nl home for a days vislllng with her
parents.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur McDonald of Now llruns-
wlcic

-
Is hero visiting her sister , Mrs. R.-

Y.
.

. Cowan , for n few days and attending
the exposition. She goes trom hero lo Lead-
vlllf

-

, Colo. , where she will make her fu-

ture
¬

homo.

Mrs. Joseuji Mi iUireIs receiving a visll
from ber grandmother.

Services will Uv, I'eld at the Me'thodlst
church at thij iiniial hour by Rev. Mr. Dross.-

I2d
.

Mooncy of Omaha made1 n visit In
Benson Inrt ' before 'going In Iowa
to visit at nis q'ld'

home for some time.
Miss Ava "ISooy of Logan. In. , visited at

the homo or Mr. and Mrs. C. 13. Dodson n
few days last week , returning home today.-

Mr.
.

. and jArs ! 'Clf! Tldd of I'lnltsmoulh
wore guests'at'the' home of Miss M. Saf-
ford last week wblle taking in Ihe expo ¬

sition. i-

Airs. . N. Speedy of Paplllim ! arrived In-

Uonson last vrhllrsday nnd is a guest nt-
Ihe homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey J-

.f
.

! roves. i

TheLadles' . Aid .society , will take up Us-
mce, lingi ac lu ;vn l..H'Ill meet ,nt the home
of Mrs. Samuel U'lnlayson next Wednesday
at 2 p. in.

Miss AliceMcDill. . who has been visiting
nt the I'omo of Mr. ami Mrs. 1. A. Mor-
gan

¬

, returned Ijst week lo her home In
Hiawatha , Kan.-

Mr.

.

. lialis' contract ns mall carrier from
Omaha to Oc 112011 closed lasl Monday and
ho was succeeded by u young woman from
Omaha , who now fills his plaeo-

.Krug's
.

paik wns uod on Ihe Fourth as
picnic gicumi by the Omnha society of

Turners nnd the llonfon ears were well
patronized during the day and evening.

The Benson lodge of Fraternal Union of
No. llfi , will hereafter hold Its

egular meetings on every second and
ourth Wednesday of each month during
he- summer months.-

Thu
.

basket picnic ,iiven; by the Irvlng-
on

-
and Ilfiiyon oanipof the Modern

Voodmpn of An'tr'ea' a1 McCnmb's glove
on Monday wn- ; attended by a large erowi !

if people of Omaha nnd western adjoining
owns. The prori-.irn of the day consisted

of pruo raeen for boys and girls in the
iflernoon. Mutitc MctSulvc carried away
me | rlze. The evening wns spent In-

luncing. . Miss N. Hleik. well known in-

lenson , received the for waltzing.

A SlIIMTh I'llllltlllKT.
Phyllis , the artists' model , on exhibition

u HIP Hoard (if Trade- building , IK the-
inest example of llcsh painting ev-r seen
n this country. No person should fall to-

ieo it.

lilt; liiinl cr I'lli-H tinrn.-
P

.

NTWATISIt. Mich. , Julv ! ) . A lint Hro
raging In the lunihi-r yanls at the Sands

& Maxwell mllK At noon more than ''J-
OOC.HOO feel of lumber had been lestroyed-
ami ll-o llaincs r.rc still bcvou-l control. I :
IB expected that llin loss will reach $ " ." .000 ,

about half covered by insurance. The
Ludlnilon; department Is helping fight IheI-

'.re. .

| { > 'i r WliKinnn Stiiteneeil.C-
HIOAOO.

.

. July ! i. . .IIIURIlinrlioi - in ill.
cr mlnnl court , today llnsi ! Alonzn J.Vhit -

n ri. . I'x-muyur of Dulu'ii.' charged with o1-
)tiilnlng

-

money by fnlse preten s 'J.iii'i' ) and
se-l.lenced him lo Ihu bouse of correction fr1;
cmyonr. . If ' ! 'lf lint's' not pnl 1 lu vlll
eonipellod to work it out at the rate- of-

Jt.50 a day.

Hill f.VI'lOV M. .

Uoardinj ; in't'l' ' J.iy Sclinol for Girls
Under Du-'dilcLllun of nt. Ucv-

.WtirthliiBliiiJH.
.

iT. D. , LL. D. Primary ,

|iroaralo-y| : , )iiicolliilato| | , ! ciiiirscu. Com-
petent corps . Modirn ni'tb-
ods

-

mid every advantage ol'fen.-il. Strict
attention pul4i | | tlir moral , menial uml
physical well li ng of the students. Diplo-
mas

¬

foiifi'ir.y HjPri-iiareH fur nil < ilh'ij3
open to women. Special courses In Illclc-
ur Kuallsh , Srii he-en , Ane'K'tit anil Modein-
Laiiguasies ,

' llihlo and Art. Verms mod ¬

e-rate. liullHMiiri'ilroil:
| ! and In eMtllctit-

irdcr Hnnlt'A'rjM1' ' KallMfm( plumbing. lory-
Hleiini hentlliUJ , M '

Parents and Kiiarillam desiring to enter
puplU will ploiiso send for cnUilojjueor
apply | K-rsiiiallv lo-

Mrs. . L. R. Upton , Priti.1-

5rovncll
.

Hall. Oniulia. Null ,

St. Catlteriiie's
Academy

18th and Cass Streets ,

UK OI IN-

Ar

;

! a Guoat HOUHO Tor Ladies
during the months oi' July
and August ,

ART AT THE

One of the most pleasing features of the
Art bulldlnc Is the court connecting Ihe-
enst nnd west wings. This courl enclosed
by a colonnade , with a fountain In the
center , surrounded by grass nnd flowers-
was originally planned for sculpture. Hut
ono piece , however. JIBS found a place there
and , frankly , there would not bo room for
ninny more of Its size. It Is a figure of the
god Neptune , made In heroic proportions , by-
Hlnton R. Perry , and when seen alone It
hardly explains Its reason for being , but as-
It wns Intended for the central figure In a
fountain for the congressional library at
Washington , the awkwardness of line seen
in the single figure may he lost on the
group by the effect of the ensemble. The
sculptor evidently has had Michael Atigelo's
Moses In mind when he modeled the head
with Its suggestion of horns nnd Its long
beard and made It so small In proportion to
the size of the body. And again the play
of the muscles Is rendered with an exagger-
ation

¬

thai suggest Michael Angelo. To be
judged it should be seen from Iho proper dis-
tance

¬

and In the group for which 11 wns
designed.-

Mr.
.

. Drlnghursl of St. Louis hns sent an
exquisite little cnsl called "The Awakening
of Spring. " It Is the 8.11110 old subject
which nppcnls alike to poet , painter and
sculptor. With ono It Is poi ( rayed by the
rhythm of words and line- , with the second
the rhythm of color and hue , the third the
hylhm of form and lino.
The Incarnation of spring hero Is a young

; U'l with nnns stietched out and hands
elnsped nbovo her head , ns If In the flrsl-
vnwn nfler n sleep , while the head still
-lings lovlrgly to the arm which hns pillowed
I. The slender body , arms and legs , with

the tender grnco of curly youth , have been
carefully studied and modeled. The curve-
of

-

the hack , which results from the forward
droop of the bend and the weight ot the
jody , falling on one leg , Is very graceful
nnd eltlld-llke. The whole conception hns-
iieen nitlstlently expressed by nttllude ,

gesluro and the silhouette which Is good
from any point of view.-

Mr.
.

. Lachenmcyer of Philadelphia has sent
Iwo heads one of "Mephlstopheles" and the
other "The Lorelei , " which show a great
deal of originality of thought and method
of work. They are both Interesting In con-

ception
¬

, just bordering on Ihe bizarre.
These are mil mere Imitations of nature-

.jn
.

rather the presentation of abstractions-
."The

.

Had Omen" 7SO liy Charles Grnfty-
of Philadelphia Is n presented by Iho mature
figure of n woman listening to the pound In-

a shell Which she holds to her ear with Iho
left hand , while Ihe light arm Is extended
to accentuate the expectant attitude of the
whole- .

The fgurc is Eollilly modelled nnd has a
texture of llesh. but Is rather heavy mid
lacks a cirtaln charm of spontaneity. It
has admirable truth of proportion nnd the
construction of the Interior framework is
firm nnd decided. Weare naturally In ¬

terested In the "Murmur of the Sen" 7SS

and a little bronze 783 called the "Water
Nymph , " because they were done by Mr-

.Kmll
.

Henry Wue-rtz of Chicago , who was
here modelling several months this spring.-

It
.

wns he who made the Neptune which
stands in the middle of the eleclric fountain.

The little stalne calle-il the "Water
Nymph , " a young girl silling on n rock with
her hands clasnlnc her kuces and the head
upturned In the eestac'y of youthful abandon.-
Is

.

exqulslto In line and naive grace. The
long , curving line fiom the top of hpr head ,

following theben.l of her back , down to the
font nplashcd bv the waves. Is very
decorative. It Is the spirll of careless , Idle
repose , done , apparently with no etfort on
the part of the sculptor. Ills "Murmur of
the Son , " shows him lo he what he Is a
German educated In the French schools. It-

Is painstaking ami studious , yet not labored.
The figure of the hey is n child still in the
llrst Joy of youth ; the poise of the- head ,

the Intent expression of the face and even
the position of the hands nil aid to convey
the idea <if listening.

The hotly ''has been thoughtfully studied
and modelled , solidly constructed and been
done with sympathy and intelligence some-
one has said that the first quality of an
artist l.i Intelligence , and the second
sympathy before painting or modelling he-

must llrst think , then Kcl. Art Is nol a mere
Imitation of nature else li'egieenbj.ks
painted on the bourd would beef more
value than all the sculpture in the art ex ¬

FOR
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SPALDINQ HASE BALL

Plated
NAPKIN KINO

:i H Ti.iti| ! l TtaHiionin-
II Ht ilverpliitt il-

KniTd , 1'ork Hpnon
( Kuunritlu'll

1 wet ixtpj.fr. Kilvn-
rliUtuilor riui-kiTj

1 jtulruolrl tiltitt'il' Link
Cull

1 retiiilullon Klza
Hani Hall

1 Ixu of 'JO | arlini ! Kllrnr
( 'him * J0.Hin| ( Jum

hibit- but U nature seen through the
temperament ot the nrtlst a tcmpermcnt
which , by nature <uul education , perceive *

beauty , creates Ideals , chooses thnl with
which he U In syropnlhy. The more closely
the nrtlsl Is In sympathy with his model-

er his subject , the more lifelike and wonder-

lu'
-

Is his result. BT1IKL EVANS.
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; HEARD ABOUT TOWN.

Robert AV. Shingle , romnilsslnner to the
exposition from the Hawaiian Islnnds. nr-

rlvcd
-

in Oinnlm yesterday and will inMall-
an exhibit at the exposition ai soon as his
exhibit car arrives. Mr. Shingle Is much
elated over the reception the annexation
treaty has met lu congress and thinks the
Islands will develop rapidly under the uilo-
of the United States. Mr. Shingle says ( hat
the white people on Iho Islands are thor-
oughly

¬

Atnoilcanlzcil : that the Kngllsh.
Portuguese and Germans ho live In Hono-
lulu

¬

linvo adopted American customs be-

cause
¬

everything American Is In favor. A3-

to the native population Mr. Shingle says
that travelers have pictured them as half-
clad savages nnd have made them appear fnr
more uncivilized thnn the ) icnlly nro.

All the troops which have palled for Munlla
have stopped In Honolulu for coal nnd the
women of the city have given them recep-
tion

¬

* nnd pnld them many favors , showing
the esteem In which the white people of
Honolulu nlul the progressive nntlvcs hold
the American army.

Although the annexation Is practically ns-
sured

-
Mr. Shingle does not think Hint the

Islands will become a part of the United
Stntes fnr tit least n year , and meantime Iho-
proplo of the Islands arc anxious to know-
just what sort of a government will be es-

labllsheil.
-

. Various guesses been made
as to the form of government most likely to-

be set up by the American rcprssentnlhc !)

appointed by congress and the representa-
tives

¬

from the Islands , but the general opin-
ion

¬

seems to bo that a territorial govern-
ment

¬

will be set up much ns that In force
In United Stntes territories.-

1'er.Hiuiul

.

I'-

C. . Vogt , Chicago , Is n prominent Mlllard-
guest. .

L. O. Perley loft for Alabama last even-
ing

¬

on loyal business.-
I

.

I ) . Kretl Ilurd , of the Red line , went
to Chicago Inst evening.-

K.

.

. L. Plnckard of the United Stales volun-
ti3r

-
etiglnee.18 Is In the city.-

A.

.

. J. Van Kngers , Chicago. Is registered
al the Mlllard from Chicago.-

M.

.

. StuliL-nraueh of Houston Is among the
people from the Lone Slur slate who are at-
lendlng

-
the big show.-

Mrs.
.

. H. L. Kreldcr and family left yes-
leulny

-

to spend the summer at their cot-
lape

-
on LakeOkoboJI. .

l-'rnnk E. Walker of Wnlkorvlllo , Out. , sou-
of Hlrnm Walk-T. the inllllnmilto distiller ,

is n guest-of the llrunswlck.-
Rev.

.

. Father James McKadden. P. P. V. P. .

of ( Jweedore , Ireland , and Daniel Hecnan.
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merchant of i-'tic.itor III. , niv K.fu-
at the Hniusnick .

(Jeorgi A Kunbflll wife of Urc-Mifiel 1 ,
Mass. , arc gucut * of the Hrumtwlck. Mr-
Klmball Is the loeomollve oiiRln

c'ltchburs .

. I. Platt HIM ! wife. MlM fft Mm ton
Plat ! nnd John Onffney nnd wife ,

exposition visitors from New York , are
registered nt Mlllnrd.-

A

.

K. Schmidt and wife of rroderlrksburn ,

, nnd Wallace K. Mnekoy nnd wife of
Spokane Wash. , visit lug the exposition
city and stopping nt HnrXcr.

James A. Oraham , maunder ; j. p. O'N'eltl
J. JA Vnlcnln and A. , representing
the Holes Sign Advirtlslng company ot Chi-
cago

¬

nnd New York , are slopping at lint
Haiker.-

W.

.

. Scrlingoeur. William Nlsbel , i-

Klndlay and II. J. make a party of-

Jalvcston.( . Tex , which arrived hi-

OniHlm yesterday nnd will sover.a
days In visiting the exposition.-

W.

.

. P. Jenkins , superintendent transporta-
tion , nnd 12. A. Allen , secretary of the U. II.
Hammond company. Chicago ; J. S. of
Hammond 1ml. , general tinlcsinan thu
same firm , rcglsteicd at the Darker.-

Ncbraskaim
.

at hotels : . C. A. .Huh-

.Alihi
.

; W. T. Rhkly , Columbus ; J. H. Hales-
.Vcrdlgrco

.

; E. W Rcnkln. Hooi-er ;

Miller , Wllllmn Allison , Korl Crook ; R. l

McPherrln , Lincoln IJ. K. Curler. Valen-
tine

¬

; Dan Alexander. llioUrn Dow ; Sndii-

Henderson.
-

. Wnbnn. G. R Williams. Klk-

City. L. M. Ili-rbe. Hooper ; Anton Hohm- .

Elm Creek : R. J Kllpnlrlck , Healrlce ; C L-

.Holme
.

OltS ( Scofield's' )

w bargains.-
A

.
Duck Suit

111 MP *ni't Ml ( oinrsjat'Ut't
1 ) - in1 our
priro ( $103)voiilil) bo up
* It M"nt1i-

A Crash Suit , , ,

Splendid material - - ,1n ketI-

il.i7.pr ntylr-l'M-i't' fall to-

KPO this suit Monday 2.95

Another Crash Suit ,

cdines In linen color and
blue-"box rout" Jacket
very dslrnble and would
be rhcim .1 $ s "i'' in
stores bill Motidiiy $ !) . . .

A Dark- Linen Suit ,

With Hhi7.er M ieltl bolli
: iti.I kln liii'iil-

pomcly strap S.MIII Irlmmcil
ill JG.I3

tClflAK&SUITCO.

1510 Douglas

210-12 S. 16TI1 ST.

Special Prices en-

Sue llmbllasi Para-

Tomorrow
A fine quality and good wearing Serge Silk , gold lip or

Dresden handle , * ilk case , for 1.50 lowest price ever sold
for was 2.00-

.A
.

good wearing Gloria Silk , wilh Congo loop handle
silk tassel , for OSc-

.An
.

extra line quality oi' Silk with silk cover , with very
genteel and new style handle , only 221.:

New Shirt Waists
We Imvc a lar u line jupt conic in.

Pink , Him- and White l.uwn Sh Irl Wnlsts milled , tucked 1111,1, em ¬

broidered prices from $ l. i up-
.llaiidfomi

.

I'ink iiiid lilue ( 'heck ( llnubiiins fiom SI on tin.
.lusl In a lime Hue of Int.- style Linen Di-ojis Skirts Ric up.
N'l-w lvli h In 1' " ' f |cii-i. 11:1111: ! snme one fmni MV up
Cut prices ( in SILK VKSTS tomcrrovl.COests bhick or while

for S7c-
.IM

.

? ( Silk Vests $2.75.-
Sl.dO

.

Summer Corsets tomorrow for 7Ee.

ti-

tt COflPETITION OF'EN TO A LI- THERE IS NO ELEHENT OF CHANCE.

All you have to is to save- your Diamond "C" Soap Wrappers and cut the trade marks from the middle of the
outside , and mail thnn to The Cudnhy I'.u'king Co. , South Omaha , Ncbr. , givinjj your name and address and
tlic ntimhe-r of trade marks se-nt. He particular to state.lhe which you wish. Wrappers taken from unsold
stock of .Soap in dealer's store will not be accepted.

These premiums arc given in ri bt is reserved to discontinue
exchange for Diamond "C" Soap this premium offer at any lime
wrapper trade marks only and not without notice. Begin saving
for any other brand. Diamond "C" Soap Wrappers to-day.
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1 IxrunttM rolled M fhalli-
II fli< tll fdt'll Slt'kfll tV'Atfll-
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llnu | tjlmcil K | imiiH
1 | iilr fancy Ion flint' ! HOBB ,
I uilvcr | IIIIM| | HuKar Iliml-

Or i Full Ollt-

MANTIU CLOCK.

The Annual Subscription Prizes to a Large List of Standard Magazines
(1 monthlies , including the Ladies' Home Journal , Munsey , Cosmopolitan , McClures , Godcys , etc. ,
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9
9 's DIAMOND "C" SOAP
7 is a high grade Laundry Soap that can be used In hard or soft water.
9 Does not shrink flannels and leaves all fabrics In the most desirable condition-
.f

.

f One Trial Convinces. FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS.


